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FOWHS/WHS have been selected to receive
the Co op community fund.
You can help raise funds for our school by
becoming a co op member, Coops loyalty
scheme cost £1 and gives members fantastic
savings and offers.
Every time you shop if you have chosen us as
your cause it will raise money for our school.
Anyone can choose us so please ask your
family and friends if they shop at coop to
consider supporting us.
co op members can also call
0800 0686 727 to choose us as a charity to
support if they prefer to speak to someone.

FOWHS meeting
The next FOWHS meeting will be held on
Wednesday 9th February 18:00-19:00 in
school, please enter via Millennium hall entrance.
It would be fantastic to see as many people
as possible to discuss fundraising ideas. All
welcome with no commitments or expectations any amount of time, skills or contacts
you can provide would be amazing.
Please email fowhs@worthinghigh.net if

you plan to make it so we can ensure we
have enough tea and biscuits!

Uniform Needed
Girls uniform desperately needed.
We hope to run a uniform sale soon.
Until then please email us to see if we
have the item you require in stock.
We have very little storage space so we
only sell WHS branded/logo items.
Blazers, skirts, new style PE kit only
please. A uniform donation box can be
found in student services, thank you.

Did you know that whenever you buy anything online – from your
weekly shop to your annual holiday, you could be raising free donations for FOWHS with easyfundraising? Money for nothing back to
our school! All you need to do is
Go to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/friendsofworthinghighschool/?utm_campaign=raise-more and join for free.
Its easy, free, no extra costs and same deals and promotions no catches!
FOWHS is also registered with Amazon smile, The only difference to standard Amazon is
that a percentage of the order total on an eligible purchases, however big or small FOWHS
will receive 0.5% of orders made by customers supporting FOWHS the pennies really can
add up!
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/

